Composition Control of CuInSe2 Thin Films Using Cu/In Stacked Structure in Coulometric Controlled Electrodeposition Process.
Cu/In bi-metal stacked structures were prepared on Mo coated soda lime glass substrates using electrodeposition method. These metallic precursors were selenized at 550 °C for 60 min to synthesize the CuInSe2 (CIS) thin films in a thermal evaporator chamber with an Se overpressure atmosphere. The composition ratios of CIS thin films were systematically controlled using the coulometric method of the electrodeposition, where the accumulated coulomb of In layers was varied from 1062 to 6375 mC/cm2. As a result, the stoichiometric CIS film was obtained in the Cu/In coulomb ratio of 0.6. Highly crystallized CIS films were produced from the liquid Cu-Se phase in the Cu/In coulomb ratio of ≥0.6. In contrast, the crystallinity and grain size were degraded in the In-rich region. We found that the Cu/In composition ratio of CIS films was linearly proportional to the precursor thickness determined by the coulomb ratio.